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! Provide context and outlook for post secondary outcomes
!
!
!
!
!

of students with emotional disturbance (ED)
Identify literature-based core of best practice in transition
services for young adults with disabilities
Describe ways that programs can develop eﬀective
transition services for this population
Identify critical interagency linkages for young adults in
residential treatment
Please alert me if I use an abbreviation you are not familiar
with (special ed teachers are the worst in this area!)
Presentation (including links and resources) will be
available at www.iepguardians.org under “presentations”

! I am a career special education administrator in Chicagoland high school

settings and worked closely with dynamic transition specialists as part of a
progressive transition services model

! How my practice as an EC is structured (ISBE approved RTC)
! Background in research in transition at the University of Florida
! Ph.D. in special education policy (with emphasis on school funding and

special education law)

! Maintained close ties with students (both in and out of RTC) after

graduation

! Realization that self awareness of disability and executive functioning

were key factors in post-high school success
! Developed private practice to support young adults and families who
struggled “inside and outside of the special education system”

! As an EC, I work closely with programs and funding school districts on

the development of meaningful and eﬀective transition services consistent
with the spirit of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)

! What are transition services (34 CFR 300.43)?
! Transition services means a coordinated set of activities for a child with a

disability that is designed to be within a results-oriented process, that is
focused on improving the academic and functional achievement of the child
with a disability; and to facilitate the child’s movement from school to postschool activities, including postsecondary education, vocational education,
integrated employment (including supported employment), continuing and
adult education, adult services, independent living, or community
participation.

! These services are based on the individual child’s needs, taking into account

the child’s strengths, preferences, and interests; and includes instruction;
related services; community experiences, the development of employment
and other post-school adult living objectives, and if appropriate, acquisition of
daily living skills and provision of a functional vocational evaluation.
! These services may be special education, if provided as specially designed

instruction, or a related service, if required to assist a child with a disability to
beneﬁt from special education

! The student exhibits one or more of the following characteristics:
! Inability to learn that cannot be explained by intellectual, sensory, or
!
!
!
!
!

health factors
Inability to develop or maintain satisfactory relationships with peers
Inability to develop or maintain satisfactory interpersonal relationships
with school personnel
Inappropriate types of behavior or feelings under normal circumstances
General pervasive mood of anxiety, unhappiness, and/or depression
A tendency to develop physical symptoms or fears associated with
personal or school problems

! The behaviors noted above must be exhibited in all three of the following

areas:
! Over an extended period of time (duration)
! To a marked degree (intensity, severity)
! Adversely aﬀecting academic progress

Legal Expectation
! Comprehensive needs assessment,

!
!
!

!
!

using qualitative and standardized
assessment that arrives at a clear
picture of “competitive assets”
Plan based on a variety of sources
A wide entrée of services designed
to meet strengths and needs
Constant reﬂection on goals and
improvement towards more
normative and competitive
environments
Intensely speciﬁc to the student’s
proﬁle
Team and student conﬁdent as
termination nears

Reality
! Student self-report based on
!
!

!

!

preferences
“Feet of clay” presumptions
based on one source of info
A “one size ﬁts all” program for
all young adults, independent of
disability
Yearly meeting where success is
measured in a loose and
undeﬁned fashion
“A lick and hope it sticks”
mentality that isn’t truly
evaluated until AFTER the
student terminates

! Source: The Post-High School Outcomes of Young

Adults with Disabilities up to 8 Years after High
School: A Report from the National Longitudinal
Transition Study-2 (NLTS2). NCSER 2011
! 8 year study of across all disabilities, with intake outtake
interviews
! When controlling for intellectual disabilities and multiple
disabilities (including intellectual disabilities), young
adults with emotional disturbance score consistently
lowest in virtually all areas… Following stats are
conditionalized on this statement
! Implications for young adults with ED are abysmmal and
indicative of a transition model that is systematically
failing students with ED needs

! Respondents across all disabilities more likely to enroll in
!

!
!

!

a 4 year program than young adults with ED
Respondents across all disabilities more likely to selfdisclose or self-identify presence of a disability than those
with ED
75% of respondents with ED “involved to some degree” of
involvement with criminal justice system
Except for traumatic brain injury (TBI), respondents with
ED more likely than all other disabilities to have been
arrested and have been on parole or probation in past two
years
After 8 years, only 35% had successfully completed
training or vocational program

! 27% did not disclose disability (or need for accommodations/support)
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

to post-secondary program
20% receive/received no accommodations in post-secondary program
Demonstrated highest average of time (µ=11 months) between
graduation and post-secondary programming
Maintained the “least steadily enrolled” group in post-secondary
programs; 58% reported “on and oﬀ” enrollment
Maintained lowest percentage of full time enrollment, post high
school (11%)
Lowest percentage among all disabilities for “getting help on their
own”, and only 37% getting any assistance from college program
Average 2 year enrollee maintained 20 credits for AA degree (roughly
1/3 required for that degree in most states)
Over 8 years, 92% reported employment at onset of study, but only
49% were actually employed at outtake

!

ED youth are “more likely to be unemployed, underemployed, or employed in lower-skilled
jobs than any other groups of the same age” (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996)

!

The earnings of young adults with ED “are slightly more than minimum wage and often in
less than fulltime employment, placing them in poverty” (Davis & Vander Stoep, 1997)

!

Young adults with ED “are at great risk of homelessness and dependency on public assistance
once they leave the school system” (Doren, Bullis, & Benz, 1996; Davis & Vander Stoep, 1997;
Way et al., 1997)

!

Youth with emotional and behavioral diﬃculties are “more likely to demonstrate substance
abuse, unplanned adolescent pregnancy, involvement with the criminal justice system,
psychiatric disorders, and poor work, marital and occupational adjustment than other
groups” (Doren et al., 1996; Vander Stoep, Davis & Collins, 2000; Way et al., 1997)

!

In several longitudinal studies, young adults with ED are consistently “found to have the
highest high school dropout rates among all exceptionalities” (Brown, 1995; Wagner, 1995)

!

The largest percentage of individuals who are receiving Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
or Disability Insurance (DI) beneﬁts have a psychological disability (SSA, 2007)

!

Those who are receiving SSI or DI beneﬁts due to a psychological disability are more likely to
begin receiving beneﬁts while young and continue to receive beneﬁts for the rest of their
lives (Baron and Salzer, 2002)

! Meaningful access to:
! High quality standards-based education, whether they
!
!
!
!
!

are in or out of school
Information about career options and exposure to the
world of work, including structured internships
Opportunities to develop social, civic, and leadership
skills
Strong connections to caring adults
Safe places to interact with their peers; and
Support services and speciﬁc accommodations to allow
them to become independent adults

! High expectations for all youth, including youth with
!

!
!
!
!

disabilities
Equality of opportunity for everyone, including
nondiscrimination, individualization, inclusion, and
integration
Full participation through self-determination, informed
choice, and participation in decision-making
Independent living, including skill development and longterm supports and services, where necessary
Competitive employment and economic self-suﬃciency,
with or without supports; and
Individualized transition planning that is person-driven
and culturally and linguistically appropriate

! Konrad, Arndt, & Test (2005), self-determination is “the

necessary set of skills enabling anyone to assume controls over
his or her own life directly, making therefore free choices that
are not otherwise inﬂuenced by external agents.” This is
referenced across the literature as the single most important
transition competency for young adults with ED.
! McGuire & McDonnell (2008) showed a positive correlation
between targeted self-determination skills and adult outcomes
and an individual’s perception of his or her quality of life
! Programs that are community-based and support the
generalization of transition competencies beyond the classroom
consistently show the most promise for positive outcomes for
ED youth in the employment domain. (Oertle & Trach, 2007;
Swedeen, Carter, Trainor, Ditchman, & Owens, 2009; Zambo,
2010; and Burghstahler, 2001)
! Frequent and dynamic models of functional workplace
assessment are associated with higher rates of competitive
employment for all young adults with disabilities, including
those with ED (Gamache, Knab, and Clark, 2007)

! Realistic, strength-based, data-driven, and attainable Post Secondary Outcome
!
!

!

Clear, observable, and measureable goals (i.e., the “third party rule) for Education/Training,
Employment, and Independent Living (at least 1 per domain)
!
!
!
!

!

(“After meeting graduation requirements, Jenny will enroll in a technical school, take paralegal coursework,
in support of her career goal as a paralegal.”)
Goal reﬂects strengths identiﬁed in the data collection process (i.e., Age Appropriate Assessment)

Clear focus inherent to goal
Goals correspond to identiﬁed post-secondary outcome
Goals should not be process-focused, but oriented to a real outcome
Great examples and non-examples available here: http://transitionta.org/sites/default/ﬁles/transition
planning/NSTTAC_ChecklistFormB.pdf

Age appropriate transition including a variety of qualitative and standardized
assessments that gather a realistic picture of the student’s strengths, needs, and assets
relative the identiﬁed post-secondary outcome.

! Suitably resourced related services and instruction to support the above goals
! Schedule of team decision making to reﬂect, amend, and tweak “upward”

! School Based Experiences
! Career Training
! Youth Development and Leadership
! Connecting Activities
! Family/Community Involvement and Supports

! “In order to perform at optimal levels in all education settings,

all youth need to participate in educational programs grounded
in standards, clear performance expectations and graduation
exit options based upon meaningful, accurate, and relevant
indicators of student learning and skills.”
! Academic, career, and technical education programs that are based
!
!
!
!
!
!

on clear state standards
Learning environments that are small and safe, including extra
supports such as tutoring, as necessary
Access to an assessment system that includes multiple measures
Graduation plans that are not “one size ﬁts all”
Knowledge and application of individual transition plans to drive
their personal instruction
Strategies to continue the transition process post-schooling;
Access and maintain knowledge of speciﬁc and individual learning
accommodations before they reach post-secondary setting

! “Because of the episodic nature of mental health disabilities, youth with

mental health needs require educational environments that are ﬂexible and
stable and that provide opportunities to learn responsibilities and become
engaged and empowered. These youth may need additional educational
supports and services such as…”
! Comprehensive transition plans (including school-based behavior plans)
linked across systems, without stigmatizing language, that identify goals,
objectives, strategies, supports, and outcomes that address individual
mental health needs in the context of education
! Appropriate behavioral and medical health interventions and supports
! Opportunities to develop self-awareness of behavioral triggers and
reasonable accommodations for use in educational and workplace
settings
! Coordinated support to address social-emotional transition needs from a
highly qualiﬁed, cross-agency support team (e.g., “wraparound” team),
which includes health, mental health ,child welfare, parole/probation
professionals, relevant casemanagers and other supportive caregivers in
the young adult’s world

! “Because some youth with mental health needs may feel their employment choices

are limited or may not understand the value of work in recovery, they need
connections to a full range of youth employment programs and services such as…”
! Structured exposure to postsecondary education and other life-long learning
!

!
!
!
!
!

!

opportunities
Exposure to career opportunities that ultimately lead to a living wage, including
information about educational requirements, entry requirements, income and
beneﬁts potential, and asset accumulation
Training designed to improve job-seeking skills and work-place basic skills
(sometimes called soft skills)
Graduated (preparatory, emerging awareness, proﬁcient) opportunities to gain and
practice their work skills (“soft skills”) in workplace settings
Connections to successfully employed peers and role models with mental health
needs
Knowledge of eﬀective methods of stress management speciﬁc to the workplace
Knowledge of and access to a full range of workplace supports and
accommodations such as supported employment, customized employment, job
carving, and job coaches
Connections as early as possible to programs and services (e.g., One-Stop Career
Centers, Vocational Rehabilitation, Community Rehabilitation Programs) for career
exploration provided in a non-stigmatizing environment

! “Some youth with mental health needs may be susceptible to peer

pressure, experiment with antisocial behaviors or illegal substances,
and/or attempt suicide as a manifestation of their disability and/or
expression of independence. To facilitate positive youth development
and leadership, these youth need…”
! Mentoring activities designed to establish strong relationships with
!
!
!
!
!

!

adults through formal and informal settings
Peer-to-peer mentoring opportunities
Exposure to role models in a variety of contexts
Training in skills such as self-advocacy and conﬂict resolution
Exposure to personal leadership and youth development activities,
including community service
Opportunities that allow youth to exercise leadership and build selfesteem. meaningful opportunities to develop, monitor, and self-direct
their own treatment, recovery plans, and services
Opportunities to learn healthy behaviors regarding substance use and
avoidance, suicide prevention, and safe sexual practices

!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Exposure to factors of positive youth development such as nutrition, exercise, recreation and
spirituality
An understanding of the dimensions of mental health treatment including medication
maintenance, outpatient and community-based services and supports
An understanding of how mental health stigma can compromise individual health
maintenance and appropriate engagement in treatment and recovery
Continuity of access to and an understanding of the requirements and procedures involved
in obtaining mental health services and supports as an independent young adult
Strategies for addressing the negative stigma and discrimination associated with mental
health needs including cultural, racial, social, and gender factors
Opportunities to develop meaningful relationships with peers, mentors, and role models
with similar mental health needs
Exposure to peer networks and adult consumers of mental health services with positive
treatment and recovery outcomes
Social skills training and exposure to programs that will help them learn to manage their
disability/ies; and
Opportunities to give back and improve the lives of others, such as community service and
civic engagement

! “Some youth with mental health needs may require a safety net

accepting of the boundary pushing that is part of identity
development and may include additional and more intense
connections to information, programs, services, and activities that are
critical to a successful transition. These youth may need…”
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

!
!

Mental and physical health services
Transportation
Tutoring
Financial planning and management
Connection to other services and opportunities (e.g., recreation,
sports, faith-based organizations).
Acquisition of appropriate assistive technologies
Visits to post-program supports such as independent living centers
and other consumer-driven community-based support service
agencies
Personal assistance services, including attendants, readers,
interpreters, or other such services
Beneﬁts-planning counseling including information regarding the
myriad of beneﬁts available and their interrelationships so that they
may maximize those beneﬁts in transitioning from public assistance to
self-suﬃciency

! An understanding of how to locate and maintain

!
!
!
!
!
!

appropriate mental health care services, including
counseling and medications
An understanding of how to create and maintain informal
personal support networks
Access to safe, aﬀordable, permanent housing, including
options such as transitional and supported housing
Access to ﬂexible ﬁnancial aid options for postsecondary
education not tied to full-time enrollment
Policies and service practices that provide a safety net for
ﬂuctuations in a youth’s mental health status
Case managers (e.g., health care, juvenile justice, child
welfare) who connect and collaborate across systems
Service providers who are well-trained, empathetic, and
take a holistic approach to service delivery

! “Participation and involvement of parents, family members, and/or other

caring adults promote the social, emotional, physical, academic, and
occupational growth of youth with ED, leading to better post-school
outcomes. All youth need parents, families, and other caring adults who
have…”

! High expectations that build upon the young person’s strengths, interests,
!
!
!

!
!
!

and needs and fosters their ability to achieve independence and selfsuﬃciency
Been involved in their lives and assisting them toward adulthood
Access to information about employment, further education and
community resources
Taken an active role in transition planning with schools and community
partners; and• access to medical, professional, and peer support networks. In
addition, youth with disabilities need parents, families, and other caring
adults who have• an understanding of their youth’s disability and how it
aﬀects his or her education, employment, and/or daily living options
Knowledge of rights and responsibilities under various disability-related
legislation
Knowledge of and access to programs, services, supports, and
accommodations available for young people with disabilities; and
An understanding of how individualized planning tools can assist youth in
achieving transition goals and objectives

! Procedural considerations
! Assessment
! Eﬀective established programs
! Linkages
! Self-Advocacy and explicit instruction
! Understanding and targeting executive functioning

deﬁcits

! Whether RTC’s operate within the legal parameters of IDEA or

not (i.e., development of an Individualized Education Program),
the nature of ultimate “hand-oﬀ” and articulation to college
support, adult service agencies, and other community supports
the development of transition plans along aforementioned
guidelines (at least by age 16, as early as 14.5)
! IEP services in all states are mandated to age 21, with many
states serving “age 21 inclusive” (the day before the student
turns 22), and even some insular districts serving students
through the completion of the school year they turn 22.
! Funding sources through school districts are more reliable,
more accountable, and more ﬂexible than most state funded
programs associated with Vocational Rehabilitation
! ED and the nature of “silent disabilities” in ongoing funding

! Best practice suggests moving “age appropriate

assessment” beyond self-reports which can be in dire need
of reality testing. Consider the development of a Service
Plan Assessment Package:
! Updated psychometrics to support accommodations and

supports at college level (WISC, WIAT, Nelson Denny, etc.)
! Application of workplace assessments to garner an
understanding of competitive, pre-competitive, and subcompetitive workplace competencies
! VALPAR Component and Work Samples (numerical and

orthographic sorting, product assembly, range of motion,
dexterity)
! Worker Role Interview (WRI) (semi-structured interview for use
in work rehabilitation, with emphasis on psychosocial and
environmental impact on disability)

! Many good, free inventories available

! Ansell-Casey Life Skills Assessment which tests

reported competencies in several domains (career
planning, daily living, household and money
management, self care, social relationships, medical)
against actual demonstrated competencies; used to
target deﬁciencies and identify areas that are relative
strengths
! AIR Self-Determination Scale: identiﬁes core of selfdirected behaviors required for independent living
! See
http://transitioncoalition.org/tc-assessment-reviews/
for a great clearinghouse of these types of assessments

! Transition to Independence Process (TIP): emphasizes and cultivates
!

!

!

!

!

student ownership and involvement through “person-centered” planning
Community Based Training programs (teaching in the community for all
relevant areas of transition need) are consistently regarded as a “most
eﬀective pre-vocational model” for outcomes for all young adults with
disabilities
Programs that scaﬀold and systematically disassemble supports over time
prepare students for the harsh realities of competitive employment where
supports may be less robust
Soft skills deﬁcits (shown to be the prime reason students with social
communication disabilities maintain low rates of competitive
employment, post high school) should be targeted and provided “direct
and explicit instruction”
Money management and personal ﬁnance should be an established
curriculum for all students. See: Managing your Personal Finances, 6th Ed.
(Ryan and Ryan, Cengage Learning)
Employ an exploratory career curriculum, and dovetail with the USDOL
Occupational Outlook to examine wages, trends, and required training
See: Strong Interest Inventory (skillsone.com)

! “Planned Sabotage” prior to termination allows teams and young adults real

!

!

!

!

!

opportunities to evaluate resiliency and generalization of coping strategies
before the student is expected to manage on their own
Programs should strongly consider the designation of a dedicated staﬀ
member or team who can develop, cultivate, carve, and maintain jobs within
a facility or in the outlying community
Students must decide on their own to self-disclose disability to third parties,
like colleges, but should –in this process-- begin discussions with local
college disability centers on exactly how information is kept and utilized
Understanding how more restrictive settings provide support inherently and
how colleges and other training programs provide reasonable
accommodation is an important goal for any RTC to embellish before
discharge
Self-advocacy (a subset of self-determination) is the observable behavior
associated with “getting what you need.” 22 years of special education has
taught me that self-advocacy does not reliably emerge in the ED population
Self-advocacy is a function of need (including the relationship between real
and perceived need) and learned skills to act on the young adult’s
environment.

! Consult and include vocational rehabilitation (VR) specialists in

!
!

!
!
!

the student’s programming well before graduation (DRS referral
usually begins around age 16)
Investigate and evaluate local adult service agencies in the
student’s home community
Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI) may be a good
supplemental ﬁnancial support for qualifying individuals (by age
18)… Be prepared to be patient and often discouraged!
Link younger students with succesful upperclassmen/mentors in
your program
Investigate, interview, and secure psychiatric and counseling
supports well before students arrive on college campuses
For students approaching age of majority, discuss rights and
responsibilities associated with this paradigm shift. Consider
limited powers of attorney for whom guardianship is not
appropriate.

! Initiation: the ability to begin a task independently
! Inhibition: the ability to stop a behavior at the appropriate time
! Maintenance: sustaining attention during a task and developing task routines
! Flexibility: moving from one activity to another and adapting to various
!
!

!

!
!

academic demands
Organization of Materials: imposing order on school materials and storage
spaces
Forecasting: the ability to manage current and future demands, including time
and task management; includes assessment and budgeting of required
resources
Self-Directed Behavior: the ability to self-monitor oneself, maintain awareness
of one’s own capabilities/limitations, and functionally advocate for one’s own
needs
Working Memory: the ability to retain information in the moment while
solving multi-step problems
Emotional Control: modulation of emotional responses by bringing rational
thought and coping strategies to the situation

http://transitioncoalition.org

http://www.bls.gov/ooh/

http://www.gottransition.org

http://www2.ed.gov/about/oﬃces/list/ocr/
transition.html

https://www.ssa.gov

http://www2.ed.gov/about/oﬃces/list/osers/rsa/
index.html

http://www.ncwd-youth.info/guideposts/mentalhealth

https://www.naset.org

http://www.nlts2.org

http://transitioncoalition.org/blog/welcomeyouth-edbd/

http://lifeskills.casey.org

http://www.ou.edu/content/education/centersand-partnerships/zarrow/self-determinationassessment-tools.html

http://ruralinstitute.umt.edu/transition/Articles/
RIWorkExperience_Manual.pdf

http://www.hrop.org/wizard/

http://www.proedinc.com/customer/
productView.aspx?ID=5083&SearchWord=career
%20interests

http://www.ou.edu/content/dam/Education/
documents/personal-preference-indicator.pdf

http://www.curriculumassociates.com/products/
detail.aspx?title=brigtsi

https://www.iidc.indiana.edu/styles/iidc/deﬁles/
INSTRC/Webinars/CollegeReadiness_Assessment.pdf

http://www.proedinc.com/customer/
productview.aspx?id=6678

http://centerontransition.org

mw@iepguardians.org
www.iepguardians.0rg

